This paper proposes the novel computer aided volleyball training system based on pattern recognition model. In general the quality of volleyball training at the same time, we should strengthen coordination, mobile power, quality training, strengthen mobile exercises, moving fast and flexible to overcome the sudden fall of soft volleyball on the defensive and pilling adverse, such practice can be used for mobile. Strengthen the strength training, enhance the strength of the upper and lower limbs, improve the team's bounce and batting speed is conducive to compete for the advantage of the Internet, better undermine the defense. With the help of the proposed system, the training process will be more effective, and the performance will be verified in the later discussions.
Introduction
In the volleyball movement very many technologies all are complete under the unstable condition, under this kind of unstable condition, must to send the strength situation to carry on the control is the key which the technical utilization may succeed. In the volleyball movement, very many serves all is by the form existence which jumps sends that is carrying on serves, usually has very many link must carry on the preparation first, in preparation time has certain posture, then carries on throws a ball, the approach, takes off airborne, hits a ball, finally is falls to the ground, in this process, airborne hits a ball the movement is jumps serves the technical key, simultaneously to the quality which serves also has the very tremendous influence. And the training is focused on the listed aspects.
 Because soft volleyball flying speed is slow, and fall to the ground before suddenly sank, mat before the ball stance on this requirement, arm forward accordingly, supplemented by mobile swiftly and flexibly. According to the characteristics of the soft volleyball, a relatively hard volleyball, range of ball stretching and elevate movement can strengthen appropriately. Mat wrist should keep a certain tension in the goal, to facilitate the ball bounces well.
 In the game, spike one of the main means of scoring. As the soft volleyball flight speed is slow, spike need to increase the power to improve its flight speed, but also should  Finger control of the ball should be strengthened in passing. Soft volleyball to finger force is hard volleyball to be small, which requires passing the finger when the tension increased, wrist and finger strength should be enhanced, to avoid passing the ball is not in place.
Starting from these perspectives, in this paper, we will conduct research on the new computer aided volleyball training system based on pattern recognition model. The simulation of the key nodes of the game can be divided into three parts: one is the training of the leading node of the game; the second is the training of the game at the time of the game; the third is the training of the backward node. In the leading node simulation training, as the coach should inform the leading camp of the athletes should stabilize their minds, cannot appear proud of the mood while the face of chasing the camp to catch up. Leading camp cannot appear fear of the psychological: in the draw or score anxious simulation training. Coaches should strengthen the athlete's combat simulation training, simulation training is necessary to improve the athlete's athletic stability. But also to improve the desire to win the athletes; in the back of the node simulation training, the coach for the backward side of the simulation training should focus on the mentality of the training. Coaches should encourage players cannot give up and cultivate athletes perseverance of the spirit of the fighter. In the later sections, we will introduce the proposed method and in the figure one, we firstly show the sample. 
The Proposed Methodology
Pattern Recognition Basis. The so-called model refers to the standard sample stored in the human brain about the object of knowledge. When people are in contact with the outside world, consciously from the mind of the model library to extract the model and the characteristics of the object to be identified compared to the standard format classify objects, while this process of thinking is pattern recognition. Traditional recognition method has two kinds, namely basic statistical tactic policy and sentence structure analysis. Statistical cry the basic idea of making a decision is based on mode shape, texture, such as feature extraction, a model is expressed as the N dimensional feature vector. Pattern classification is the division of the feature space to make the division of each area corresponding to the type of model. The basic method of statistical pattern recognition based on the Bayesian decision theory of classification. In the case of multiple classes and features, adopting multi-stage decision tree classifier is made valid by means of the beans. In the past, has studied many design method to solve the structure of the tree classifier optimization and enhance the overall recognition rate.
In the past pattern recognition, various fields have been studied by their respective sources, and have made great progress, but they have encountered some difficult obstacles. This isolated research situation is objectively and it is clear that it is not entirely comprehensive from the point of view of bionics. As a starting point, people try to change the traditional approach of traditional research in the past, develop a new generation of multi-information integrated processing and the mutual conversion function of the system. Therefore, we should focus on the following issues for discussion.
1. Solve the problem of the weak division technology.
2. To improve the utilization of domain knowledge, how to combine domain knowledge is used for feature extraction and symbolic representation is an important subject. Volleyball Training Overview. Good skills are indispensable in volleyball training. But in fact different students have different physical fitness, volleyball basis is different, understanding between cognitive and the learning ability there are significant differences. Therefore, for these differences teachers should organize different students in different ways, different intensity of training, in other words, the use of individualized teaching methods. The teacher in guides the organization students participate in before the training, first should to class and grade student situations and so on physical quality, volleyball foundation as well as learning capability has certain understanding. Then, the teacher may through the observation, the analysis carry on the class and grade students the science reasonable lamination. For example: The physical quality, the volleyball foundation as well as the learning capability strong student divides into A, just the physical quality, the volleyball foundation as well as the learning capability common student divides into B, other students divide into C (before training teacher also should have certain understanding to class and grade student body condition, discovered promptly in class and grade has body to have peculiar circumstance student).After divides the good level the teacher may formulate the different training to the different level student to plan and to train the request, and the guidance class and grade students all can carry on the science systematization the training. Moreover, in the training, the teacher should give the same value to the class and grade student requests all students to grasp the standard the elementary action, and trains the situation in the training process to the student to carry on the basic observation and the analysis. Simultaneously the teacher may demonstrate by oneself to the student, instructs the student to act that promotes the student volleyball skill gradually.
In general the quality of volleyball training at the same time, we should strengthen coordination, mobile power, quality training, strengthen mobile exercises, moving fast and flexible to overcome the sudden fall of soft volleyball on the defensive and pilling adverse, such practice can be used for mobile. Strengthen the strength training, enhance the strength of the upper and lower limbs, improve the team's bounce and batting speed is conducive to compete for the advantage of the Internet, better undermine the defense. To overcome the soft volleyball on the characteristics of the adverse effects need quick and varied tactics, this team's coordination put forward higher requirements and only with good coordination ability to complete a variety of the tactical work. Before the volleyball training, teachers can combine the syllabus and class students learn practical situation, with the help of the Internet, books data access to download the teaching materials.
Through precise integration and selection of teaching materials can be incorporated into teaching courseware, with the aid of auxiliary teaching courseware for the students before training section on indoor theory. Such as: teachers can refer the previous outstanding students or teachers for the whole process of volleyball training with video recorded and added to the courseware, for students to play video in the classroom teaching to make students from the video to the training process and volleyball contest have a further understanding.
Computer Aided Volleyball Training. Demonstrates the effect in the sports teaching process is one of its important characteristics, the student through teacher's demonstration, corrects unceasingly and improves oneself acts, thus achieves the good sports teaching effect. But teacher's energy is limited, but also has the location, the class hour, attends class the population and so on the limit, these can become the restriction sports teaching effect the factor. How can let the student see the enough demonstration that has the sufficient time to study imitates. As shown in the figure 2, the CAI model is shown, and from the software design perspective, we illustrate the procedures as the follows.
 According to training requirement and the purpose, the theoretical basis of the management information system based on volleyball movement control training rule and characteristics of volleyball movement, this article take the library of the volleyball athletes in sports training management information system structure and the preliminary design to the following basic structure system.
 The whole structure consists of the athletes, coaches and managers, man-machine dialogue management system, information base, model library, weight library, reasoning machine. Its operation is as follows: the user through the man-machine dialogue management system to achieve intelligent browsing and the jumping database, man-machine dialogue management system management athlete coaches and managers between conversation communications.
Under this framework, we can then describe the functionalities of the proposed system as follows. (1) The coach of the interface. Move into the volleyball coaches interface dialog box and the team activities dialog box. Volleyball mobile dialog is used to enter the one attack, volleyball way and its speed. The main parameters are the position of receiving point and time point location and time, the position of reckoning and moment, speed and direction of the attack. Team activity dialog is used to enter one attack as each player's movement. (2) According to assigns the parameter to calculate the rate process. This is entire programming core. The kinematics simulation divides into the volleyball migration and the member movement two parts. The volleyball migration uses throws the movement model slanting, as soon as passes to two passes on the process and two passes to the attack process through two parameter definite path and the attack process is through the attack initial parameter definite path. (3) Image display and animation programming control. Is the use of image processing and the method often used in the display, the simulation results of kinematics according to time sequence sequentially displayed. The focus of this work is to choose the appropriate way to make this part of the function can be better applied to the system, in the display and control, both the use of universal software, but also for the design of the system and the convenience of flexibility.
Conclusion
In the volleyball movement, very many serves all is by the form existence which jumps sends that is carrying on serves, usually has very many link must carry on the preparation first, in preparation time has certain posture, then carries on throws a ball, the approach, takes off airborne, hits a ball, finally is falls to the ground. To enhance the traditional training procedures, this paper proposes the novel computer aided volleyball training system based on pattern recognition model. In the future, we will apply the proposed model into the training to verify the robustness.
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